Issues and Projects
Unresolved/Upcoming

- 1000 court resident visit. Concerns about thefts ($700 worth of items stolen within last two months). Concerns about quality of nighttime security.
  - Possible solutions:
    - Neighborhood watch. Lindsey will reach out to safety department to explore possibility of organizing community watch program. Would need University buy in and training and sufficient residents to volunteer.
    - Work with nighttime security to understand correct protocols and discuss concerns. Valerie will reach out and will follow up with Tori in early October.
    - Increase outreach to residents (Facebook posts, RC newsletter, RA newsletters, work with RA’s on security activity?) to educate on how to report security concerns and concerns regarding security staff. Also, educate on what to report “See something, say something”.
    - Community-wide info on security reports on Facebook page and in upcoming newsletter.
    - Lexie will send Let your voice be heard feedback report form to resident.
    - Council members will review safety resources sent in July email to be familiar with resources to refer residents to; Valerie will resend email

- Fall Forum. Early November. 1.5 hours, in person and available to residents virtually. During the week works better. Possible Tuesday, Nov 9. Lexie will email Jenn options of Mon 8 or Tue 9, 7:30-9:00. Need RSVP from in-person attendees in order to order food. Recommended that zoom call be seminar style for virtual attendees

- Village-wide stairwell cleanup? Clean in shifts (due to amount of cleaning supplies available).
- Lexi will email Jenn about the possibility of redoing laundry survey.
- Annie will share events on Facebook to promote Community Club and Cultural Fusion.
- Upcoming Newsletter to be sent via email (timeline?).

Next Agenda

- Service agreement between administration and Resident Council.

Newsletter

- Reminder to residents about text line.
- ESA policies, especially that dogs need to be leashed.

Upcoming Events

- Sep 24, 10am-12pm, West Community Center, Community Club Back to School
- Sep 24, 2-4pm, West Community Center, Cultural Fusion
- Oct 8, 10am-12pm, West Community Center, Community Club
• Oct 8, 2-4pm, West Community Center, Cultural Fusion
• Oct 15, 1:30pm, 722 Conference Room, Resident Council Meeting
• **Tuesday, October 19 Frightfest in the Union**
  • Oct 22, 10am-12pm, West Community Center, Community Club
  • Oct 22, 2-4pm, West Community Center, Cultural Fusion
  • Oct 29, 10am-12pm, West Community Center, Community Club Halloween Party